
DO YOU KNOW T

ilh orrwirK.

iYsUrJar w buried my pretty brown man
,ir th " chtny End of rr B"-- ' 1

Wben human being dies ,

8ioinf fn o gd or w'"i
rVaroa to high in ml of mind
As the hone be lure behind,
"ho," we cry, "the fleetinf, spirit
Ioth newer garb inherit;
Through eternity doth soar,
(Jrowing, gretening, evermore."

But our beautiful dumb creatures
Yield their gentle, generous nature,
With their mut, appealing eyes,
Wistfully upon us cast,
living, trotting to the laat;
Andwearrvfjantly ay,

'Titer bare bad their little day;
Nothing of them but was clay

Una all periilied T Wai no mind

In that graceful form enshrined T

'an the lore that filled those eye
With most clequent replies,
When the glossy bead, clow pressing,
lirateful met your baud caressing;
Can the mute intelligence,
Ik tiling oft our human sense
With strange wisdom buried he

"Under the wild cherrv tree"?
Are these element' ttial spring
In a daisy's blosoming T ,
Or in long dark gnaases wave
Plume-lik- e o'er your favorite's grave?
Can they live in us and fade
In sll else that God lias made ?

Is there aughtol hurm, believing

That sume newer form receiving,
They may find a wider sphere,
Live a larger life than here T

Thiit the meek, appealing eyes,
Haunted by strange mvsteries,
Kind a more exte ided field,
To new destinies unsralfU;
Or, that in the riicning prime
Of some fa will' summer lime,
RaDging that unknown domain,
We may find our pets aguin T

A Tale of fchlrt.

Apropos of General Sherman's visit to
Denver, a story is told of the- - Gcneial'a
siper euco with Henry Clay Dean. The
two Dad oeen menus lur yeurs,nnii wueu
Sherman became Genoral. and Dean
happened to be in Washington , the lat-

ter, naturally enough, felt, a desire to
renew the olu acquaintance, bo be
called at Shorman'a house and the Gen-

eral received him with open arms. They
talked over old times.but nothing would
do bat Dean must stay to dinner.
"But. General," romoustrated Mrs.
Sherman, in her husbund's ear, "I can't
have snch a dirty looking man at my
table; can't you npruce him up a little?"
The General said he'd fix that, and at
inopportune moment ho hustled Mr
Dean up tuirn, ransacked a bureau, and
produced a clean shirt for him to put
on. Mrs. Sherman was mollified, and
the dinner really was a churming affair,
for there is no more delightful, entert-
aining and instructive conversationalist
than Heury Clay Dean. Ono year after
this event, General Sherman was at the
Limlull Hotel, St. Louis,with his family.
A card was brought np bearing Henry
Clay Dean's name. Mrs. Sherman was
very much pleased. "Ha is such a
cliarminrr talker, wo must have him to
dinner. Only you must see that he look
presentable." These were madam's
words to the warrior. So Sherman wel-

comed Dean, and just before going to
dinner, slipped him into a side room
ami gave him a clean shirt to wear. Dean
dofl'ed his cout and vest,
and, after a brief struggle, divested
himself of tho shirt he had on

a soiled, grimy, black thing that
looked as if it had seen long and hard
service. Then they all went down to
diuner, and Mr. Dean was more charmi-
ng than ever, and Mrs. Sherman was in
ecstacies. The next day, as Mrs. Sher-
man was getting her husband's duds
and clothes together, preparatory to
packing them for tho onward march, she
pave a sort of wild, hunted scream.
"What is it, my dear?" called tho gen-
eral from the next room. "Just come
in here for a minute," replied Mrs,
Fjerman, between feint gasps. Tho
general went in. Taore stood Mrs.
Sherman, holding in her left hand the

. begrimmed shirt Henry Clay Dean had
l?ft. With her right hand she pointed
to certain initials on tho lower edge of
tho bosom. The initials read, "W. T. S."
It was the identical shirt Gen. Sherman
had loaned Henry Clay Dean in Washi-
ngton twelve mouths before.

Shipping' a New Crow.

"Around Capo Horn" is a title of a
charming illustrated paper in tho June
Century, abounding in crisp and salty
pictures of sea-lif- e, like the following
sketch of the sailor's first Sunday at sea:

The men before tho mast numbered
forty-six- , and were a motley set, from
nearly every quarter of the globe. As
their names were yet unknown, the
mate culled them rapidly in turn, by
some peculiarity he noticed in them.
"Step out there, you fatty 1" "You fel-
low with a big jib, come here!" or the
like. Including Captain Hammond and
his wife, the three mates, the cook and
teward and their assistants, the carpen-

ter and his mate, and myself, we num-
bered fifty --eight souls on board, des-
tined to "share and share" alike what-
ever fate might have in store for the
Kod ship Three Brothers, while she
ailed her solitary course of eighteen

thousand miles.
A Builing-shi- p bound across the seas
tll generally contrive to leave port, as
8 did, on a Saturday. Sunday is a

poor day in port, as no work can be
none in loading tho vessel; if the cargo
" all in on Thursday the ship will be
detained a day on some pretext or other,
in order to avoid sailing on the dreaded
Iriday. The following Sunday is em-
ployed in cleaning up the deck, and the
crew take an account of stock, as they
did on our first Sunday." All performed
nnusnal ablutions, and most of them
dressed for tho day and idled about in
the snn, sleeping, mending their clothes
w chatting in the desultory manner in

hicu a score or two of people who have
Jiever known each other before gradual-
ly find their affinities, and adjust them-t- o

the little world in which
'hey are to live together for a few
ttontba. The reckless, thriftless char-
acter of the sailor is the natural result

the life to which he is doomed. Go-t-

sea before he has the remotest
wea of what kind of a career life in the
forecastle must inevitably be, be learns

live in the present, and that fact
lonatcudi to produce recklessness,

tverr toysge separates him from those
likes, and introJnooa him to a new

et of beings, tossed in a hap-haza- rd

fashion in his path, and from whom in a
few weeks he is destined to separate,
?LTer to them again. Any storm it
likoly to be his last; every time he goes
aloft he is liable to fall to his death.
Deep reflection on the character of his
destiny or the prospects of bettering his
career can only result in suggestions of
suicido or despair. He is, therefore, al-
ways like an overgrown boy in his mind,
offering strango alternations of simplic-
ity and cunning; now tender as a woman,
now callous and cruel as a tgcr a
medley of astounding contradictions of
character, moved more by the impulse
of the moment than by settled convic-
tions, and easily swayed by a mind or a
will stronger than his own.

In the afternoon the crew overhauled
thoir Everything was emp-
tied on deck, and an extraordinary
hodge-nodtf- it was of rlolliine irinkwU
dog-eare- d dime novels.jack kuives.pipes,
uiny ooxes.cueap looking-glasses.greaK- y

cards, sou' westers, photographs, plugs
of tobacco, and limn huts and cans with.
out end, the latter being in excess of
every ouier object because tlie wind
makes sad havoc with head-coverin- at
sea. The eiDeriencn one has liu.l in -

voyaging may bVrairly gauged by tho
numoer oi imu ana caps he stows in his
biiggago when starting on a voyage.
With boyish eagerness each of the' men
now surveyed the stock of the others.
An active barter was started, and before
it struck six bells half the contents of
the sea-ches- had changed owners either
by trade or theft.

A Bridegroom.

The community of aged men, somo
sixty odd, inmates of the Old Men's
Home, on Powelton avenue, in the West
End, Philadelphia, is agog over the ap-
proaching nuptials of the Kov. Dr.
Siiear, one of their number, while his
large circle of friends is likeaiso tnuch
exorcised thereat. Dr. Spear is in his
70th year, and although nearly blind
from the excessive use of his eyes,
through his studious habits, he is toler-
ably well preserved physically. He
managed with admirable tact to keep his
rourtship secret, and it was only through
the request that he mudo of the Rev. Dr.
Boltou to perform the marriage cere-
mony, and who announced tho fact to
the late P. E. Convention, that the
aucient lover's entanglement with Cupid
became publio property. The intended
bride is a Miss Thomas, of West Ches-
ter, who comes of an excellent family,
and is the possessor of some wealth. She
is on the wintry sido of life, although
considerably younger than tho proposed
groom. Dr. Spear was for many years
rector of St. Luke's ohurch in Philadel-
phia, and ha3 sustained an unsullied rep-
utation through life. He entered tho
Old Men's Homo four years ago where
he has since been a prime favorite. He
has sent in his resignation to take effect
on Juno 1, which has been accepted by
the managers. The marriage is expected
to take place early next month. It is
said that he has grown tired of life in a
publio institution, and yearns again for
the quiet domostio fireside. Ho is a
widower.

Whilo the marriage of llev. Dr. Spear
will attract attention on acoount of his
ago, that of Ilev. Dr. John B. Clemson.
of Claymont, Delaware county, ought to
attract much moro, since the latter is
said to be considerably older. Dr. Clem-
son is 90 years of age, and has already
had three wives. His marriage is an-

nounced to take place at Claymont on
June 15, and it will be celebrated in
English style. The intended bride
is Miss Hannah Gibbous, of West Ches-
ter.

White House Incident.
I was in tho White House the other

evening, after 11 o'clock when one of our
Illinois members came by appointment,
accompanied by a man from the West
who wanted a place just what it was I
do not now recall aud who but recently
arrived in Washington. Tho man stated
the nature of his business, and then
asked:

"Now, shall I got up some papers with
recommendations aud signatures and
bring them to you or leave them with
tho secretary ? Or what had I bettor do
about it ?"

"That." returned the President, "must
be as you think best, it might be well,
if you want to do it, and I shall boo tho
popers when I come to thetase."

The man suggested that having seeu
him and talkod tho matter over, he would
look upon the submission of papers as
merely a perfunctory matter to put him
upon an apparent footing with other ap-

plicants.
"But I have not promised you the

place," said tho President, "aud I do
not promise it now. There aro several
applicants for it, and when I reach the
matter I will consider your claim with
the others. I may appoint yon, but I
don't know that I will. By that time I
may have a man whom I shall want to
appoint, and if I have, I shall appoint
him. I would not have you carry away
an impression that your chance is better
than anybody a else, or that 1- - nave
promised you anything."

And this was said with so candid and
so kindly an air that the man went away
feeling that at least he had been openly
dealt with and treated liko a gentleman.

Washington Letter.

Mnllh TTas Out
A lawyer was sitting in his oflko the

other week, when a Btranger appeared at
the door and said:

"Beg pardon, but can you tell me
whore smith s omce is.'

"Yes, sir next door."
Tho stranper utters his thanks, and

pasted to the next door, which was
locked. Returning to the lawysr, he ob-

served:
"Smith seems to be out?
"Of course he is. If you had asked

that question in the first place, I should
have answered by telling you so."

Tho visitor had a troubled look on his
face af he passed out of the building.bu
that look was gone when he returned
next day and inqnired of the lawyer:

"How mucn will you charge me ior a
verbal opinion in a little matter?"

"Oh, about o.
The case was stated and the opinion

given, and tlie stranger was moving
away when the lawyer said:

"My fee, please.
"I haven't a cent to pay jou!"
"You haven't?"
"Of course not. If yon had askd

.. . ... .' L a 1 T
rr.e that quesuon in toe urst pmcn ,

should have answered by telling you so. j

Good morning sir?" '

CSEFl'L RECITES.

Puff Paste. One pound of flour, two
egK, a quarter of an ounoe of salt, a
little water and two ounces of butter
should be kneaded well together and
spread with a rolling-pin- . Divide four-
teen ounces of butter into seven parts,
and spread one on the paste, folded
over once and rolled thin. Repeat this
process seven times. Fold tho paste
over seven times, and roll thin. Repeat
this last process once, and tho paste is
ready for use.

Common soda is excellent for scouring
tin, ai it will not scratch the tin and will
make it look like new. Apply with a
piece of moistened newspaper aud polish
with a dry piece. Wood ashes aro a
good substitute.

To Remove Old Paint. Take salsoda,
t vo pounds; lime, one-fourt- h pound;
hot water, ono gallon; agitate all together
aud apply to old paint whilo warm. The
mixture will soon loen tho paint so
that you can easily roinove it.

Potato Sou fllee. Boil tho potatoes and
mash them fine; beat tho whites and
yelks of four or live eggs separately; mix
them well with a cupful of rich milk or
cream; stir two ounces of butter and a
heaped-n- p teaspoonful of salt with the
potatoes, and tlieu beat up all together
with the eggs and cream ; put it, when
thoroughly mixed, into a deep baking-dis- h,

which has been thoroughly but-
tered, and bake in a quick oven fur
twenty minutes.

A Good Pudding. One pint of bread
crumbs, quart of milk, one cupful of su-

gar, the grated peel of a lemon, yelks of
four eggs, a piece of butter the size of
an egg. Bake. Wben done spread
fresh strawberries over the top (or not in
season for strawberries uso a cupful of
preserved raspberric); put over that a
merringue made with the white of an
egg, a cupful of sugar and the juice of
the lemon. Return it to tho oven to
color. Let it partly cool and serve it
with rich cream.

Custard with Sponge Cake. Take
sponge cakes, moisten with sherry wine,
place in a glass dish in which it is to lie
served. Boil in a porcelain saucepan
ono quart of sweet milk with a little salt,
stir one large spoonful of flour in a cup
of cold water. When quite smooth stir
into boiling milk; also the ontBido par
ing of a lemon. Beat five eggs to a
cream, add a cupful of sugar, beat well
together. When well mixed, pour iuto
the kettle of boiling milk and stir until
it looks thick and creamy. When cool
pour over tho sponge cake.

The "Bom."
Tn another column we publish the ad-

vertisement of tho "Boss" bcot which is
being sold throughout the entiro north-
west by the firm of Akin, Selling & Co.,
of Portland. These boots are mado of
first class material, are all "saddle
seamed" and will bear comparison with
any goods ever put on tho niarkot. They
all have tho guarantee of the firm that
handles them, which is all that is neces-
sary in this state to make the goods sell.
Akin, Selling & Co. are thoroughly reli-
able dealers and the trado that they are
building up here shows that their efforts
aro appreciated. Pacific Overseer.

A Wotlhy Phynletnii.
We publish in another column the ad-

vertisement of Dr. H. L. Moody of Port-
land and wonlddireet particular attention
to it. The doctor is meeting with won-
derful success in the treatment of disease
and all he asks is that those who are
suffering from any disease will write or
visit him and if they can be cured they
will soon be on the way to perfect recov-
ery.

STANDARD MINSTRELS.

A Testimonial to a Descrv'nf Art:t.

W. H. Towxe, San Francisco Gallery,
corner of First and Morrison streets.
Portland, Oregon. Wo, the undersigned
members of the Standard Minstrels and
Muldoon Picnic Party, tako pleasuro in
tendering this testimonial to your talent
as a first-clas- s photographer. Wo have
had work done by eminent artists in all
the leading cities of the United States,
but never have we had photographs
mado that has given us such complete sat-
isfaction as thoso procured at your gal-
lery. For perfect finish and hfo-lik- ex-

pression, they excell all others.
Charlie Rekd, Pete Mace,
Lour Havekly, Add Ryman,
Geo. W. Lawless, J. W. Fkeetii,
T. B. Dixon, Sam C. Mott,

W. F. Bishop.

"Tho doctor's beon here, Michael, and
ho says yu'ro to put bomo hot wahter in
a tumbler, with a little sugar and lemon
aud fill up tho tumbler with whisky, and
if I won t take it ye re to make mo. Oh,
the horrible cure entoioly." "Never
fear, Biddy, I'll show yiz tho way.

OKEOO.V TO MAHN.VtHlMETTM.
Rrnue time sgo Meesra. Iloile, Davis Co., of this

city, read In a MaQcbaM.Jta paper tbat Hun.
Clirl!' It. Lulcl, iiidlt'ir uf tt.HMUle, wis l

Willi an Incurable klrlnry ilnoiw. "'! htd burn
iII!m1 to give up work tnd return to bis homr.

They liiiniedlttelyaent hlin a boi of their t'eltbritt--
Oreifnn Kidney Tea, aud from time to time sent him
othdr boif. A few dsyi ago they received from
hlui the following letter:

COHMnKWKALTH Of MAAi nriFTT, I

Auditor's Dep't, Bo.U.n, Not. II, 11.
Menen). Hodne. Davis k Co.: Dear Sirs -- I bve do

hmltntlon lu yln that I tve been nine h bruefltvd
br the ue of the Oregon Kidney Ttsjis a remedy for
a kidney dlflli-ult- whlrn hta Iroubi. d me for al t or
elKUt yeara. I ran heartily recommend it to thoae
who are similarly afflicted, aa a aafe and agreeable
remedy. I ahall teal Ita vlrtuea further, for I have
great faith in It aa a siwlitc for luaiiy dUraaee of
theatdueya. Keauectfully youni.

c'iias. it. I.Ann.
The original of thl letter ran be seen by ralllug

Meaara. liodire, Davla a: Co., Portland, Orcgjn.
and the Oregon Kiduey Tea can be bought of any
ilrngulot or dealer, In Oregon or WaJUlnt'tun, Price
(1 per bos.

Do you Taut a thing swept out of ex-

istence? Scatter your papers over the
floor and let the chambermaid sweep up.

For the best Oregon lmtiirraplis c to AMI
the gol.l iiiejkl photographer, lf7 tr'i t street,
Portland. The best work at pulr prices to bj
hail there.

To chop nuet,.oprinkie? flour ovor it
while chopping, which will prevent the
pieces from adhering.

f rest Misir: Largest stock on ibe northwest
roan, or.lers filled promptly. Send itainn for cat-
alogue ami journal, Wiley B. Allen 133 Third
street, Portland.

Frank G. Abell. the 1'ortlanol medal photo-

grapher, lias remodeled his fallery and largel,
increased his facilities lor doing good work His
large country patronage shows that the ieople o(

this county appreciate good work , When you
to Portland call in and see Frank and ezain-n- e

bis gallery An hour cannot be spesl any
mora pleasantly.

For that headache I Try the Oreeon Blood

Panfier, the vegelabl remedy, it's the curs.

J. I. CASE THRESHING MACHINE COMPANY'S NEW SHORT APRON.
MitH mratovEo rom !.

Una l;oiig Ntniw Itnke. Xcpiinilc Mriiuer rm
S'liHia n Tur wrH nr Kera umI dof not ilinov undo
hqiiure gear la aultt.1 inited for the Iroiihlewme crow. In II.

If you want lu purcliuM' or not. pleuie write ua mid

Abo Agentafor Niadebakrr M ugoa. and ,1. I.
BajajEsaaaiasjJSanaaBSSaiaBVaKinii

A CAltU.
Dr. Moody, of New York lily,
A 4raidnl of iho Xrw Yrh MrtitMtl mt Mt-dl- -

riiri Ml mi or mt imtiim

A word to thf frt-r- ,

t Invlif the Kirk, no inntf.-- w titu tin lritiiiiux mtv
bt to cull uml fni thi'iiiM'lv'ts h.'fur

hI Ihihhi, fur It will mm vtiu iioihuiK. 1 iv.
tHM'inHiuniii'iuini niuww iman w n ittir miMt-- in
ut ttk tuff it cur. I will fiKlmvitr tn It mmlM tn my
ni'liitoti mii'I nwninu'tle Irt in)' r hit rut n. I clnhu nut H

cure fverylMHly, bill to run nil tint, euri hfriiritt. I

nave niui twenty yeuni mic"iin iirtu'iK-- in inc
treHtnifiit of holli twute mt't rhntiil' d wHfc,-. hMv(.
I'M'Utf'l In PntMlHiMl. Hinlnll I tutk In itml yim ulve me
fair. imhlMHtMl trltil. hv hli-- I tiitiie to merit ymir f.vn- -

tlileiice, niifl give entire khUNi- - Iimi to nil KUlTWtnir J
nUIIIHIlllV. MV rei'UHUHtii nti mt'ii Htinnii uy ihiiiic
caiiillil with my iHttleiitt, thmiiKli 'eimol miavn.sCul
pnu'ttoe. both In Kurojie nod In Mil country, mul
miultoiiMV keeping up with Ih tutv. I kw w hecH"e
ami remedy nceuVtl. iml bj gtiemwurk.lit.ltiy yean
of oxiMTtcnre.

In my treatment oi many (iiM'nm- - i maxcii'tenr a
new metlxMl of cure. The lnatment In Nttutie utul the
nt'mt nf all. Then In no t M'itmul-n- i

u hiti.sv.-- Hitemll'iff the 1 'n. nil iw rMiii
afilicleil tu vhlt uml freely roiivtnc tht'iim-lvc- n. Icav
lur me tn Verify the aw niou itmt liieie inut iwwr
elKtiKla remedy mi Htnrt tnit bit-- liuine-llrit- hi 1(h

etleclH. lhenenote4tciiriitiveafl. nt hninllnl In my
pnwtlce, are emlor eil and appntved by ihe fuul l n

oftMilh Knnteand America The b oetl"al elTe'tfi
re perceptible aiimwl from the mart. (' a ar irnrttnl

Incunihle, and of yearn ntaiuhint, ylel'lm Uh mild but
wonderful lulluciice. And In no rue can the treat
ment be attended w th the leant dancer, (hetvhy

It lobe the numt harmh ait- nt lu tlicriipeii-lUt- t.

Tlinne who wImIi to upply tr advice or I real ment
mavconlidently do aowlthoiil hcmtutlon ordtllldcoce.
ih the moat tlnnd may rely on thut ln ioi(ble m recy
which tma already nroved the l anU of an extensive
pnfeHHlonal repntallon abroad.

t'aNt'N can be treatett by ctrienond'hce when n ,

Interview la Iniixilhle, pnivtitlntr the patU'tilti
will minutely detail all of their bodily I dlnnutirn aiut
nienul dhttirlutiicen written In a ahnpte and mitural
hi vie, and In accordance with the nec sHtiry de al n ut
their own feellniTH, (h.e ivnuinul Interview, however,
even with patient n reildl'K al a dbtunce Ih highly de
nlriible when practicable, and will mora limn repay
thetmtlent the eitHnie and trouble of a trip to l'rt-lan-

The mlvnntuKe of even a vttlt are iipnarent and
inaidfuld. A kIiikIc vWlt lu immt cuw-- will en hie the
doctor to form an accurate and note pan Icularn
w liH'h mlRht be lortt lull I ol In m Tecorri'rtOMilence,
particularly w hen a mlcroN'oplcuud clieiuh'al analy-
sis la alwolutely ueeeNxary. Patient not rcntd
liufln (he city who w'Mi to tnuwi-- ihelr btHl.H Hn

throuKh the inada or by expretw cati lore the iicccm
wiry rein et Ilea eut to any addrea4 nr left at any r

itta t Ion or roach unVcIn on'son nr Waal iRlnu
Territory until called for, cun'fully packed atnl

wuled. OlHce and Ib'Hlilen1. K rat atrii't,
Hooini 'M aiM Ti, New UutldluK, t'linier Kind
aud t'olumbla, I'oriland. treon.

F. H. Akm. Bpn.Relllur. TT. F. Docb.
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bet UuU out Trade Mark, "THK BOM"

Is on every pair.

TKV PAIR (JUARAMEEI).
AKIN, KKLLIMO afe CO.

IS50. 32 Years Practical Experience. 1882.

John A. Child

DRUGGIST,
tealer Id

Fine Chemicals,
Perfumery,

Toilet Articles
Sponges, Soaps,
L Rubber l.oods.

f.'or Morrlxir. k i ata
PortIr.iii1,"r.

Pperlal ai'enti'm
pa 1 to orders
mall when accoin
retnlerl tlrh ef.h.

tX'ONOMJ IS WEALTH.

And by Haying Yonr

J500TS AND SHOES

Xow York JJoot and Shoe House,
.o. 19H Flrl Atrrrl,

Between Yamhill and Taylor, Toftland

Aot' aii Tfr yarn own wkaltii asu hv
1 thai rnnriN male the whole country lielier. U'a

have hint rweivt-- the mt elsiraut ht k of wtxAn
ever brought to I'ortlaiid.whleh w are iwl)nKrUratt--
thta no other houv ran. W hfii you fome to the city
bmiK in your whole family and we will ttowik
gimri at aftU.niNhlrirr'y rw prlcea. Order fn.ni the
country will le promptly attended to, and we will pay
r re igni on an K'weiw 10 you.

rpiIF. "WHITKr WK HAVE TIUM fAY MOLD
X our entire Intereat In. and d the wrency

tif the WlitteMfwhif Mai lime lo Mr. John H. timrri
mm, of lf7 I bird tr et. Curtlami, Or. Mr. rriMn
will hmifter wipply tb Kioahist demand fur thtf
uiserar aud popular sewing (acln'ie.

apS Hll.f, BRR

MEN AND WOMEN,
Boy mr.C t.lv wyon who wnt lui1 1, plmM..t m
ploy In ukh I rota f3 to 1 10 per lv cm oal
will ibMr hftiuaarl po4L..flVi tvl'ir'iM to u irn
m-- 1 111 , aWtd oor t,

l. H. 4rUfcal 4s So. U7 rwut ttrvrt

yf

llniii rl an loi g apron m.d "UnX Mii hw Hk: l hi. HicMIh,, I qiiirh ri d atinke on Mine. Meter
over. I.i-- HH h i'lu lo ll pie.-- Mind i lo. h".i K.oi l' dc mid t piti hied Willi a tisliiciier

rr..c k lt gi i.iim lUlio-- ihrt'Mh". lnt-1- ill n ww imtrliltt. in .rowli-n-
we w ill g ad nu.ll von mit t uuli'i''.

STAY KK A: WALKK15.
t'uae IMnw. POHTI.AVll, UKKIMIV

G--. WESTxnsra
Mtra IKKJ

SCHENECTADY,
XEW YORK,

nilANUH I10VKK,

PORTLAND,

We are now recelvlnf a fuM line nf our Vlebentpd Mrpuratara. !,ever and Tread Pitwem, Portable
mm4 Trmrtloa Knalura. Our Ni'paraior In l.lKht KuunhiR, Mronit and Ihirahle and unetiinled m Oral a
wnsj KImx Hawing I aud naa the bent Hhoe uioveuieiit and Kiddle (or aenaratlnK Wild Oata frw
n heHi unr a are oiuinei. r.iwj iiuiiiiikr aiuiunn i nreaK down, uwr ritfiae m an iinpniTv- -

n...iif l.iii niml.l! U'aUht lAOAi. ISOCMI ll,a leaa
antral leaa water ajrid fieri lo ilo ilieume work, lailiirableaiideeay (o manage, lluudredauf these eiiflnea
sum threehera have been in oMrMion tor years.

srl'leaae aend for our Deacriullae t alaluaoe
gtvliu; yoar order.

Saw Mill Machinery and Stationery Engines Furnished on Reasonable Terns.

O. I?. DART, 31 imager;
OFFII ECommprc lal Dock, Foot of Morrison street, Portland, Oreoiu

F.S.0HADBOURNE&0O.
Oor. First and Yamhill, Portland, Or.

TTe are bow prepared to giro the best Bargains la

FURNITURE, BEDDING & UPHOLSTERY,

EVER OFFERED IN THIS MARKET.

Don't Fail to Giro us a Call Before Purchasing.

F. S. CHADBOURNE & CO.,

First and Yamhill SI rods, Portland, Oregon.

PERUVIAN
BITTERS

i4&y w -

: - ,J?
- .

-

The Klne.t UlTTKItH In Hie WOKI.D.

THEY KKKMTUAM.Y IT UK

MALARIAL DISEASES,
VII.iIIk the ai'afim nml tarreat the rnvnaea o

the llreixlriil Alrnhnl llnlilt,
ll enou A.MA.

Aak fyeur Ilraaalat nr Wine Mereliaial roe
them.

U II.Mf.IIIUX) At 'l., Aaenta, San Frail-clae-

W. ,1. VAN Kl limiR 4r W Pnetlnml

Send Sample Order or Call on

B. HARTMAN & CO.,
165 THIRD STREET 165
Lxille ' MtiKlIn I nilrriraa', hlllreo'a

urva.ea n.r.ttit. oinpit lei ii'fll. ,

P a N( Y JOIai.
HovrRY. N'KCKWRAR. KII 0IVKS

l.afK-i- . ZKHUVR M'IH4RD.
(iKkM h N ANIMJ RMaNlOWN YAKSS.

Shetland Toi i and Mons, rcvfe n, ( an
Tithes, FeltHf Elc.

Cold and Silver Trimmings,
KOR WltiCTV IMK.

D. HARTMAN & CO.,
P. O. Boar 300. PorMnn, Or- -

HUDSON'S GUN STORE.
Ptrat alreet, Pnrtlnad, Oreajom.

uvxn, rwToiva aviut AUHiaiiTiuA

ruaiBaJTaek leaaTTa-- T BiiiiUMi- -

SFtes' Snre Gore for Catarril'

Jiqrin or ihy, vhuk V m' -- atmokphfric
prW-- Va. Jr fwre and Inaoftt

iora nulled oo re.eli of prV-e-
, with lull I,

uaeie. H. HKIIiMOKK (,.. irurrl-- i. 141 rm
irt. rurUud, Ol. Aaeau lor Uie . fariee

COaaC ai&r-- M

-

HiousE & co.,

OGN.igJ

t hall Hie avenufe eiitfltiM nf ..me iMiurer. and uana 1

mm4 Prlea Uat and Inveattaata UtoroucUjr belor

BUCKINGHAM & HECHT'S

BOOTS AP SHOES

Are thnnEST and COST NO MORE than
Other ltiflmH anil If the Slrrchant irlth
n ho m joii Trade doe not kwp our (Joods

It U bofiinse It PAYS bolter tu sell a
pnlr of Btrtil.1 or Shoo ererjr TWO

WonlliH thnn erory FOUR or FIVE.

',VE WAKRANT EVERY PAIR

Wo make. All Merchants In Good Credit
run impure tliPHO ((K)d at our Ware
honwH In TOKTLaM) or San FranclKoo.

TRY OUR "HERCULES" BOOTS.

HECHT KROS. & CO.

SEWING MACHINE STORE,

, lf.7 Tlilr l s. i reel, Paitlaad

JOHN B. GARRISON, Proprietor,
or.T rut. tub

White, Improved Singer, Crown, Howe. New
Home, Oavls, Wilson. "0" Howe, Hoyal

St. John,

Ani General Agent for Orpvon anil WaablDgtoa
Terrilorr (or the

Household Sewing Machine.
Dealer In sll klnl of Sewing Maoblua Attach,

menu. Neorllea tlla, Kid.
.qewlny Maeilnea renalrM nn .hnrt notlflQ.

MS

.w r ri.t 7 r. d
m. - a "1

STEKCSLS

ailan m.nmiimsi ir
KAL JcaiUHAVKK, SrlatSJTarr.

rouvrjksn. ox.

The Oregon specific for Fever & Ague.


